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English: Kindly see below 

Hindi: https://youtu.be/gLRFkkm93ME  

Mathematics: https://youtu.be/3wZgPproAx0  

General Science: https://youtu.be/5AKe8vRrUcY  

Social Studies: https://youtu.be/K_i4yVMYu60  

Social Studies: Kindly see below 

Sanskrit: Kindly see below 

Computer Science: Kindly see below 

General Knowledge: https://youtu.be/pjVobVe1Sgc  

Moral Science: Kindly see below 

Physical Education: https://youtu.be/jJxi4F2NOhg  

Music (Guitar): https://youtu.be/2PvSjdW1Fwo  

Music (Keyboard): https://youtu.be/u9pNMq0LxX8  

Health & Sanitation: https://youtu.be/7Uh80To6l6k  

Art Education: https://youtu.be/-jhezCX0BXM  
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EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
ENGLISH 

CLASS- VII 

Chapter – 3 - Adjectives 

 

(Answer Key) 
 

(Page22)- Think and Answer:  
 

Pick out the Adjectives from the given sentences and tell their kind: 

Adjectives                          Kinds of Adjectives 
1.  my                       Possessive adjective 

2. Which                   Interrogative adjective 

3. Their                        Possessive adjective 

4. This                          Demonstrative adjective 

5.  many                          Adjectives of Quantity 

6. great                           Adjectives of Quality 

7. little                           Adjectives of Quantity 

8. Many                         Adjectives of Quantity 

9. Those                           Demonstrative Adjective 

10. first                            Adjectives of Number 
 

 

************************* 
 

 

(Page26)- Think and answer: 
 

Fill in the blanks with suitable degrees of Adjectives: 

Answers:  1.  Oldest        

2.  most beautiful 

3.  wiser 

4.  most careful 

5.  largest 

6.  heavier 

7.  least 

8.  worse 

9.  better 

10.  longest 

11.  most 

12.  latest 

13.  youngest 

14.  hotter 

15.  fastest 

16.  easiest 

17.  tallest 

18.  more useful 

19.  best 

20.  eldest 
 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
SOCIAL STUDIES(POLITICAL SCIENCE ) 

CLASS – VII 

CHAPTER : 23 & 24 
  

EXERCISES :- 
 

 

(I).Tick (√ ) the correct answer. 

1. The citizens do not have any say in this type of government. 

 (a) Constitutional monarchy  (b) Dictatorship    (c) Democracy  

2. No-discrimination on the basis of religion is called 

(a) Campaigning   (b) Franchise          (c) Secularism 

(II).Fill in the blanks. 

1. Different political parties issue their own__________. 

2. The Congress is in favour of_________. 

3. In USA there is a_____ form of government. 

4. In a Parliamentary form of Government the_____ is the nominal head. 

(III). Tick mark (√) the correct statement. 

1. The Right to vote is called franchise or   suffrage. 

2. There is no accommodation of differences in democracy. 

(IV). Give reasons why we see that: 

1. Democracy is becoming popular in the contemporary world. 

2. A secret ballot system is adapted. 

(V). Match the column of column A  and Column B . 

S.No. Column A S.No. Column B 

1. BJP (a) Hammer, sickle and star 

2. INC (b) Ears of corn and sickle 

3. CPI (c) Elephant 

4. CPI (M) (d) Hand 

5. BSP (e) Lotus 

 

(VI). Answer the following questions. 

Q1. What do you mean by Universal Adult Franchise? 

Q2. What do you mean by democracy? 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
SANSKRIT 

CLASS – VII 

प्रश्न पत्रं 
 

1. गहृात ्उचितां क्रियां चित्वा उचितकतृपृदेन सह लिखत – 
अपठत=्स:/सा 
अगच्छ=त्वम ्
अवदाव=आवाां 
अनमाम=वयां 
अक्रीडताम=्तौ/त े
अहसत=्यूयां 
अभवम=्अहां 

2. मंजूषात: पदानन चित्वा वाताृिापं पूरयत- 
(i)  ददपेश: 
(ii)  शशक्षक: 
(iii)  अनुज: 
(iv)  नवमी 
(v) भ्रातु: 

3. अधोलिखखताया:वगपृ्रहेलिकाया:िङ्िकारस्य धातुरूपाखि चित्वा ररक्तस्थानानन पूरयत- 
(i) अपठतां 
(ii) अवदाम 
(iii) अशिखताां 
(iv) अतरत 
(v) अक्रीड: 

4. चित्राखि दृष्ट्वा मंजूषाया: सहायता िङ्िकारस्य क्रियया कथां पूरयत-  
(i) आसीत ्
(ii) अभ्रमत ्
(iii) अववन्दत ्
(iv) आगच्छत ्
(v) अवदत ्
(vi) अगाय: 
(vii) अवाच्छत ्
(viii) अपतत ्
(ix) उद्घाटयत ्
(x) अधावत ्

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
COMPUTER 

CLASS- VII 

Lesson-5- Understanding Qbasic Functions 
Q1. Tick the correct option: 

Answers: 

a. MID$ 

b. LCASE$ 

c. MID$ 

d. LEN 

e. SPACE$ 

f. UCASE$ 

Q2. Fill in the blanks: 

a. MOD 

b. RIGHT$ 

c. LCASE$ and UCASE$ 

d. VAL () 

e. MOD() 

f. Left side 

g. Square root 

h. INT () and SQR() 

i. Mathematical functions 

j. Len() 

Q3. Write True or False: 

a. False 

b. True 

c. True 

d. True 

e. True 

f. False 

g. True 

h. True 

i. False 

j. True 

Q4.Answer the following questions: 

a. Library functions are readymade program which can be used anywhere in the program. The types of library 

functions are Mathematical functions, String functions, conversions functions. 

b. The advantage of using library functions are: 

(i) It reduces the length of a program. 

(ii) Makes our work easier and faster. 

c. String functions are used to work with strings. 

Numeric functions are used to work with numbers. 

 



d. Explain the following library functions: 

(i) LEFT$( ):- This function is used to extract characters from left side of the string. 

(ii) RIGHT$( ):-this function is used to extract characters from the right side of the string, 

(iii) MID$( ):- This function extracts character from anywhere in between the string. 

(iv) LEN ( ):-It is used to find the number of characters in the string. 

(v) ABS ( ):- it is used to find the absolute value of a number. 

(vi) SQR ( ):- it is used to find the square root of a number. 

e.  

LEFT $() RIGHT$() 

This function is used to extract characters from left 

side of the string. 

This function is used to extract character from right 

side of the string. 

 

f. SQR() Commands is used to return the square root of a specified number. 

g.  

INT() MOD() 

This function truncates the part after decimal. This function is used to find the remainder when a 

number is divided by another. 

 

h. CLS 

PRINT  ”LENGTH” 

INPUT A$ 

PRINT LEN (A$) 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
MORAL SCIENCE 

CLASS – VII 
Chapter – 6 : Justice And Charity 

 

(Answer Key) 
(A) Q1. Write one word for the following: 

Answers: 

1. Right 

2. Justice  

3. Charity 

(B) Answer the following:- 

Ans1. Justice is a moral virtue that makes a person give everyone their right and treat them according to their 

rights. Charity means to love all men in the right order and in proportion and help them in their need. For example 

if we engage a servant we have to pay his wages for the service he renders to us. This is justice. Giving the right to 

the person he deserves. 

On the contrary, if we meet a beggar on the street he cannot demand or claim the same money. We are not bound to 

make any compensation to him. But being kind and generous we can help him out of charity. 

Ans2. It is necessary to love all men because we all are the children of the same father in heaven, created in his 

image, sharing a common nature and destined for the same end. 

Ans3. Extreme necessity is when a person is desperately in need. While ordinary necessity is a simple need. When 

people come to ask your help but in such necessity help if it is both possible and convenient. 

Ans4. If we see a person stealing something we can only try to prevent this misbehaviour by dissuading him from 

committing the evil. 

(C) Give instances to explain the following lines:- 

 Ans1. We should not do mental harm to ourselves in order to help others. For instance it would not be good for us 

to tell lies in order to help someone out of difficulty. 

Ans2. Charity begins at home. This means that we must love ourselves in the first place and accept ourselves as we 

are, understand and also try to improve ourselves. Next to ourselves we must love the people who are very near to 

us by blood relationship, friendship by gratitude and other ties. 

Ans3. A right is something that a person can claim and expect others to respect. For instance if we engage a servant 

we owe him wages. The servant has a right to get his payment for the service he renders to us. 

(D) Your resolutions: 

1.    2.    3.     4.     5.  


